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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Hoot print tt.
John A. Oentlemaa for coroner.
BtiflM PrlaMa Co., 114-- 1 R. llth feL
James C. Xlaslec has removed hta Uw

office to suite !. Brandals Bid.
T. A. aUUashart, photographer, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnam street.
Txdl Dresa Mult and Prince Alberta,

latest styles, at Vollmer's, 101 S. 16th St.
Dr. M. A. Toettr, dentist, offlce N. :er,

Isth ft Douglas, over Pry Shoe store, R. 1.

We always have . Hock Springs .coal.
Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha, 16th
and Harney. ,
claims to have had an agreement with
the grandfather by which ha was to have
the use of the farm during his lifetime.

There was an error In reading proof on
Thompson, . BeldVm A Co.'s ad Sunday In
which It said broadcloths 12, when the
prlco should have read $2.60 per yard.

Camp rorby la Roelety Camp Lea
Forby No. 1.. United Spanish var Veter-
ans, will hold a social and card party Mon-

day night, October 21, at Fontanelle hall.

Federal Jury Xrfiya Off No cases being
ready for trial before the United BtaUa
circuit or district courts Tuesday, the
petit Jury was excused until :30 Wednes-
day morning.

"Take oare of the pea.ee, and the pounds
will take care of themselves," or better
it 111, save your pennies until you have a
dollar's worth and then open a savings
account with the City Savings Bank.

Application la Bankruptcy James A.
Beverly, a Ufa Insurance agent of Omaha,
has filed his voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy in the United States district court.
He schedules his liabilities at $2,500 and hla
assets at $100.

Bnrrlara Make Oood maul Burglars
entered the room of Morris. Browner, 1411
Chicago street, sometime during the early
hours of Tuesday morning and took two
gold watches .and a diamond pin. The
property was estimated to be worth $200.

Two Ken Are Discharged George
Kachtneber and George Kyrol, arrested
a week ago for an assault on Herman
Clcose, were discharged In polloe court
Tuesday, as Goose had recovered from the
blow he received in a fight with the two
men.

f
Vonreaideats (and we have them all the

way from Omaha to Tabrls, Persia,) do
business as easily with The Conservative
Savings and Loan association, 1614 Harney
street, as residents. Any amount received
any day. Paying per cent. Resources,
$S,630,O0O.

Where the VnterrlSed w.old yortaA big
aheet of new canvas at the southeast cor-

ner: of Seventeenth and Farnam streets
announces to 'tho world that the demo-

cratic county commute has established
tampalgn headquarters on the second floor
f the Patterson building.
Commissioners Inspect Connty Com-

missioners Solomon and Ure and County
Engineer Beal started Tuesday morning on
a two days' tour of the western part of
the county In an automobile. They will
visit Waterloo and Valley and will inspect
the roads and bridges In that part of the
county. "

ays Abnsa .Wards Hurts Health As-

serting her husband's abusive language to-

ward her has Injured her health, Mrs.
Reynolds has begun sull for divorce from
Alton O. Reynolds In district court. Sho
also charges he Is addicted to the use of
intoxicating liquors. She asks ' the cus-
tody of their child.

'
Barn Boras, , but Ooeupants rise

A barn In the t alley betwen Seventeenth
nd Eighteenth on Webster street took

)re at 8.15 Tuesday morning and was about
lalf destroyed before the department ar

Old flitch
Cleanser
For, Cleaning...

The best window cleaner ever
discovered. Nothing like it for
marble ; never turns marble yellow,
like soap doe. ' '

For Scrubbing
Old Dutch ' Cleanser quickly

takes all discolorations off enamel
nd porcelain tuba. Keeps wood
floors white and spotless.

For Scouring
The Cleanser keeps everything in

the kitchen perfectly "sweet" and
clean. Best for pots, kettles, pans
and all kitchen-ware- .

For Polishing
Old Dutch Cleaneer quickly

gives a brilliant polish to all smooth
metal surfaces, and prevents rust,
tarnish and corrosion.
( Not meant for silverware f3or furniture )'

for Larg Sift
10c las Tap Can

(at all Grocers')

TOE CTJDAHT JACKING CO.
Seata Oiaaka. Re.

THE

RUBBER
STORE

llth and Farnam St. ,

Everything in Rubber

THE OMAHA RUBBER GO.

C. H. SPRACVE. Pres.

I ... .....rivea. iso stock wss in tne nam. a im- -
ily of colored people had lived In the upper
story of It until recently. Several small
outbulldmgs were scorched by fire and the
horses In an adjoining barn were taken
out as the fire threatened to spread.

riaa Arts oelety The first regular
meeting of the Fine Arts society will take
place Thursday morning at 10 o'clock at
the Public Library building. The subject
will be, "Early Flemish Masters," under
the direction of Mrs. W. O. fre, and will
conclude with Charles Martin's moving
plcturea on "Holland."

FIts Thoasaad Dollar Bait Israel farol- -
key has filed suit In district court for $5,000

from the street railway company. He aays
In his petition he wss leaving a car at
Twenty-sixt- h and Farnam streets, when it
started and he was thrown to the pave-
ment. He says he sustained bad bruises
and permanent Injury totitis nervous sys-
tem.

Queer Point of law Because he ob
jects to paying rent for a farm left to his
children by their grandfather,' Samuel
Wlllms Is being sued In Judge Day's court
for $2,100 by William OlandU trustee for
the children. When Peter Glandt died
some time ago he left the farm to the
Wlllms children, who were his grandchil-
dren. Wlllms became the tenant and he

Operation and Than Beaten by Ma- n-
Jennie Drumm has petitioned tm district
court for a divorce from John C. Drumm,
sssertlng he beat her October 6, the day
she returned from a hospital after having
an operation performed. .She also charges
ha has threatened to repeat the assault
and has secured a restraining order from
Judge Day to prevent hla going to her home
or interfering with her In any way.

rensloa Case Boiled The . indictment
against Mrs. Minna Wlrth, Omaha, wherein
she Is charged with having undertaken to
secure a pension aa the widow of Fred-
erick Wlrth, who died in 1904, on the
ground that her net Income was less than
$260' per year and the case against her
dismissed. The pension laws relating to
widows' pensions do not permit the grant-
ing of a pension to a soldier's widow who
has an income exceeding $250 per annum.

To Be Tried for Extortion The next
case to be tried in the United States dis-
trict court will be on the Indictment
returned against ' Julia St. Cyr, wherein
she Is charged with extorting a fee of
$400 from an Indian woman for assisting
her In securing a pension as the widow. of
an Indian soldier. The pension laws per-
mit an attorney In a pension case to re-

ceive but $10 as a fee for proecutlng a
claim before the Pension Department. The
trial will begin Wednesday morning.

Mult Against Burlington for 70,000
Raymond Green, by his next best friend,
Dora Green, has brought suit In the United
States circuit court against, the Chicago,
Burlington tt Qulncy Railroad company
for $70,000 damages for personal Injuries re-

ceived while In the employ' of the. Bur-
lington, at Ashland, Neb., August 1. 1907.

Green had both legs so badly crushed that
amputation was necessary and a second
amputation Is now again made necessary
by blood poisoning. Green's attorneys are
Messrs. Jefferls & Howell of Omaha.-

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qoalat anal Carloaa Featarea of Lift
'la a Rapidly Growla a;

state. m

The lid Is to be placed' on In Fremont.
Five butcher shops have agreed to close
on Sunday. Beatrice Sun. '

r

. Indisposed Ye editor Is sick-abe- d this
week. Old Nick must have It in for the
Leader: First the editor broke a slat In
a runaway, then the devil smashed his
thumb, now the editor is down and out.
Qee, just wait and see what the devil gets
next! Carleton Leader,

Boys Got Home At IS p. m. last FTlday.
"the witching- - hour of night when church
yards yawn." the slumbering denlsens of
the best town on earth were awakened
by the familiar strains of "A. Hot Time
In the Old Town," rendered as only the
Eighth cavalry band can play It, as a
gentle reminder that the "Live bunch from
Crawford" had returned from their trip
to the Bushvllle fair. Crawrord Tribune.

Cheering, Indeed! One never knows where
lightning Is going to strike next, neither
does he know how out of place those
freak postal cards are going to read when
they reach their destination. A few weeks
ago a man not a thousand mites from
Blair was lying on his deathbed when he
received the following cheerful message
on a card: "Cheer up, old man, the
worst Is yet to come." But this .was not
the end of the grim joke, for the day he
died hla wife recelvel the following on
another card: "Many happy returns of
this day." Blair Democrat.

Constancy Married: At the residence of
the bride's parents on Wednesday evening,
September 2. ISM. by the Rov. W. . B.
Kimball. Mr. E. O. Wllberger. of Chey-
enne county. Neb., to Miss Amy Stork of
this county. Ed and Amy have been
courting ever alnce the recollection of the
oldest Inhabitant, and now that they have
Joined the throng of wedded souls, we
wish them unalloyed bltsa to the end of
their tlss. They left Tuesday for their
Cheyenne county home. Madison Chron-
icle, 19 years sgo.

. Farmers Object to. Buss Buggies No use
denying the fact that there la Intense
prejudice on part of many farmers against
the automobile. ' Yesterday a prominent
farmer, residing near the city, declared
that six farmers, on his mall route had
pledged each other to. have no business
relations with any man who should be
seen driving on the country roads In an
automobile. It looks like an unreasonable
prejudice, but then . we must remember
that many farmers have suffered annoy-
ance and Injury by having horses fright-
ened by careless auto drivers. However,
It would seem that the auto has come to
stay, and the prejudice of the horse-own- er

must finally five way to the march of
progress. Humphrey Democrat.

B Decent Buy friend, why don't you
give us that item of news;' we would ap-
preciate It greatly. .Your friends would
also appreciate It and that should make
you happy. We are not spiritualists nor
mind readers, then how do you expect
us to get what you want Into our paper
unless you tell us. If we are too in-

quisitive you call us brasea; if we creep
up a Utile close you say we are Abutters
In;" If we get a little hint and guess at
the rest and don't have tt Just right, you
say we ought to know before we print it.
8o send or give us the news Items, we'll
use you right If we get a chance. If you're
going to get married, be sura and tat us
know; If a new baby comes to live with
you. tell us about that, too. Be neighborly
and let ua talk about each other. Bancroft
Blade.

Henry E. Jones of Tampa, Fla., writes:
"I can thank God for my present health,
due to Foley's Kidney Cure.. I tried doc-
tors and all kinda of kidney cures, but
nothing dona me much good tilt I took
"oy s Kidney Cur. Four bottles cured

me, and I have no mora pain la my back
and shoulders. I am tl years old, and suf-fer-

long, but thanks to Foley's Kidney
Cure I am well and can walk and enjoy
myself It is a pleasure to recommend It
lo thoss needing a kidney mdlctne." For
sal by all oVugjlsts. .. .

Bea Want Ads do the business.

'
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TRAGEDY OF ILLICIT LOVE

Little Oirl Elopes with Married Man,
Pretending: Suicide.

DRIVES PARENTS TO DISTRACTION

Leaves TTotr Say la a She Costrm
tales end Them

Makes Horn vrtth Has-ban- d

and father.'

After mourning his little daughter as
dead; searching the banks of the Missouri
river for ten days to recover the body,
thinking the girl had carried out her threat
made In a note to take her own life by
jumping into the river, E. L. Balls of
Yankton, 8. D., took the child In his arms
in the matron's department of the police
station Tuesday, recognising her as the
girl who left South Dakota with W. L.
Williams, now. under arrest.

Not until Clara Balls' father arrived In
Omaha Tuesday did the full story of the
little girl's elopment with the msrrled rail-
road brakeman become known. Then It
revealed a plot to leave Yankton and de-

ceive the parents of the girl, which would
have done- credit to an older head than of
Clara Balls, 14 years of age, and to better
thinkers than the officers credit W. L. Will- -

lama with being. It involved a feign of ill-

ness, a note telling of Intended suicide, a
love letter written in school boy style,
wrong addresses and a atraightforward
story which would convince the most skep-
tical that , the girl with whom Williams
was' living as his wife, was In reality his
daughter.

Clara Bails was a Yankton school girl
and fell In love with Williams to such an
extent, that she was willing to give her
parents the pain of mourning her as dead,
to get away with the brakeman.

liovr She Worked It.
' Leaving home for school with her little
sister September 18, she feigned illness and
said she Intended returning home. A few
minutes later she was hurrying away to-

ward Omaha with the brakeman, leaving
a note in her books which said:

Pear Papa and Mumma: I am leaving
school to go to the river. I intend to drown
myself and hope my body la never found.
Mamma has made me work too hard at
home. I can't stand It longer. Good-by- e.

Clara.
Mystified over the disappearance of his

daughter, Mr. Balls had her books brought
home and the note was discovered. A letter
from Williams to the girl. In the most lov-

ing school boy style, caused the parents to
think that Williams was some boy whose
maiden passion for a maid Inspired him to
write it '

Then began the search for the body of
the little girl. For days ' the distracted
father walked the banks of the Missouri
river and rowed boats to sandbars and se-

cluded spots, thinking he would And the
body of his daughter.

All this time the girl was In Omaha living
with the brakeman. Not until Williams
was compelled to go to work did a part of
the story become known. He left Clara
Balls at a private boarding house as his
daughter, but gradually she told things
which caused the police matron to call for
her one day. At the station Williams swore
the girl was his daughter and the girl stood
by him. Then she broke down and told who
her parents were. Williams Is held on a
charge which will send him to the peniten-
tiary If he Is. convicted.

Since Williams' arrest in Omaha Mr. Balls
has reoelved a letter from Sidney, saying
that Williams Is a married man and de-

serted a wife and little child more than
three years ago.

'Bed' Cross -- - Cough Drops warm the
lunga on cold mornings.; Be per boSt.""; "

TOM , ALLEN JIS SURPRISED

Wonders Why It Is Every Maa la
Omaha Is Tfot a Poll-tlrla- a.

"I can't find any politic ln Omaha,"
said T. 8. Allen, democratic state chair-
man. Monday night. "What's the matter
with you, anyway? Down at Lincoln
every man Is a politician. There's one
to every square yard."

Mr. Allen was ln Omaha for a few hours
on private business. That finished, he said,
he went out tn search of political pointers
with, the above result.

Questioned about the campaign In Ne-

braska, Mr. Allen said . the democrat
would give the republicans a lively chase.
They have headquarters already open at
the Lincoln hotel In Lincoln and In a few
days the populists expect to open their
rooms there also.

"The people of the state want a non-

partisan bench," declared Mr. Allen. "I
have found everywhere a demand for rep-

resentation of the minority party. The
court and the commissioners are all repub-

lican. The people are anxious to give the
minority. a place.
'"The railroad question will play very lit-

tle ' part in the campaign. , Sprecher'a
charges made against Judge Loomls have
fallen flat, for there's nothing in them. I
can't imagine what alls Sprecher. One
thing Is certain, he has not Injured Loomls.

"We shall conduct a short, brisk cam-
paign, short because of the necessity of so
doing. I see no value In a poll except dur-
ing a presidential year. Then, perhaps. It
Is possible to ascertain how a voter will go
on the head of the ticket. For a state, the
results are of little value except In Isolated
cases. Here and there it Is possible to And
out how a precinct la going.

"Mr. Bryan is out of the state at present,
and will stay away for two or three weeks,
possibly for the whole time till election. I
can't say whether he will assist the demo-
crats with speeches. He msy be back dur-
ing the last week. We do not contemplate
a speaking campaign. - There will be noth-
ing tn the way it an organised effort ta
cover Nebraska."

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any case
of kidney trouble that Is not beyond medi-
cal aid. For sale by all drugglrts.

STRIKEBREAKERS AT WORK

Two Thoasaad Xoaanlon Men Arc
Load In a Cotton on Slew

Orleans Docks.
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. bout ?.00O

strikebreakers were employed today by
the Illinois Central at the Stuyvesant
docka loading cotton. Tha levee strikers,
who now number about 10.000, lemalned
away from the loading district. Gov-
ernor Blanchard announced that tiia state
troops would be called out at tha first
sign of violence.
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LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Old Henldent Ret-al- l n. Chapter fit
Omaha History and a Well

l.ored Priest.

Contributions on tlmrlv topTcn Invited.
Write legibly on cue aide of the p"!"""
only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
1'nusnd contributions will not be re-- .
turned. letters exceeding 3"0 words will
be subject to being cut down at the
dlsoretiun Of the editor, publication pf
views of correspondents does nut com-
mit The Bee To their endorsement.

t. Phllomeaa's and Father Es.
OMAHA. Oct. -To ths Editor of The

Bee: Outside my window I heaf the bands
that speak the passing of St. Phllomena's
cathedral. The' newspapers, In giving the
history of the pastorship of this church,
begin with Father Curtis, 18Gg. What of
Father Kgan. who preceded hlmT I knew
Father F.gan tnd first bishop, . O'Oor-ma- n,

and liked both. I was a Protestant.
I understood that the two were not har-
monious, but why 1 never heard. At the
bishop's I once met Father da Smet. Father
Egan went away about St. Valentino's any.
1868, and I have never heard a word of him
alnce. Who can tell' us about, him? Should
old acquaintance be forgotten? Jim Crlegh-to- n

and Thomas Mulcahy and Thomas
O'Connor are gone,, gone, but who can tell
us of Father Kg in? As you , know, liaker
was hung February 14, ISM. Thit wms his
valentine. Father Egan stood the, gal-

lows with him and, then went away. I

stood on the walk in front of me old Jail
(now the site f ine Paxton. bio, alen
Sheriff Hoel (still living) brought Baker
out of the Jail i to receive the sentence of
death. Baker was all The- - sher-
iff had a drink of wllaky brought from a
nearby saloon for him.,. I saw him drink it.
He could hardfy hold the glass. Then he
went up to 'the court room, whera Judge
Lake sentenced him to death. Baker, In
the midst of It, sat down. Judge Lake told
him to stand up., The 'sentence was then
finished. .'... s

Baker was converted "by Father Egan, his
spiritual adviser. He wanted to die then.
The sheriff said that had he left.the jail
door open , the night ' before Larry was
hanged he believed he would not have gone
away. Judge Lake ordered the body turned
over to the surgeons. " Father Egan, on
learning of it, rushed, to the court room
and had the order revoked. Judge Lake
did this because Baker had withdrawn his
appeal. That was because Father Egan
had converted him and he wanted to die.
A whole lot of us went' out to see him
hanged. I am told this was done at what
is now Twenty-fourt- h and Douglas. It
seems to me tt was out somewhero beyond
the present site of St. John's church. Prior
to this the old Herald (Miller & Carpenter)
asked me to go to George W, Doane's of-

flce, which was a one-stor- y affair opposite
the present Paxton hotel, and get a report
of his argument' that convicted Baker. I
went, I saw, I waited. I got so sjred wait-
ing while Doane scratched away on one
rib of his pen that I wished that all the
Doanes in America were in the place "het"
seven times hot. About this time I held
down the tripod of the Herald during Dr.
Miller's absence for a few days. I never
Intended to mention this while Dr. Miller
remains on earth, but , tie hangs on sol
Judge Wakeley at this time had 'not ap-

peared on earth the second .time. Return-
ing to Father Egan. At parting he gave
me "Father Prout'a Rellques," ln which
long afterward I found one of the songs of
that inimitable wit entitled "The Night
Before Larry Was Stretched.'' It seems a lot
of Larry's comrades Engaged to break the
tedium of his last few hours. They broke
It all right, all right! They waked him in
advance. Larry had the1! felicity of par-
ticipating in his own wake' , Could friend-
ship testify Its sympathy In a more deli-
cate manner? . ',, ; ; .

Surely the history of( St. rlilloniena! ought
not to. be written without mention of
Father. Egan. . '

Before wiping my Jpen let me ay, "Hall
to Father McCarthy;' now pf ' Jackson, Neb.,
one of ' the ' widely loved pastors of the
church! PROTESTANT,

INSPECTING THEATER EXITS

Chief Salter Ordered to Investigate
and Keport to the Con.

inlaslon. ;
At the meeting of tho Board of Fire and

Police commissioners Monday night Chief
Salter or the fire department was Instructed
to Investigate and .report 'to the board In
writing at the next meeting the number of
exits from the varloub theaters and the
number and. condition of , the fire escapes
provided for each. This ' was done that
further preaautlon may be token If found
advisable against fire, so far the board
may have Jurisdiction. f

A petition was Vecelved signed by twenty
residents and business men on Douglas
street .between Thirteenth and Fourteenth,
protesting against 'the noise made by the
phonographs In' the front, of the various

theaters in that district,, and asking
for their removal. The matter was turned
over to the chief of police Jor Investigation.

Policemen John Burns and ' Dick Flynn
Were granted their annual leave of absence.

Assistant Chief Martin Dlncen of the fire
department was given ten days leave of ab-

sence, '

The following firemen were exonerated
from the charge of reporting late for duty:
John Coyle, William Phelps and Patrick
Dore. - Chargea of reporting late for duty
were filed against Firemen Clyda Smith,
O. F. Qultin and Lewis Selby, and their
cases will be heard next Monday night.

Patrolman Oscar Burgeman was charged
with sleeping while oo. duty and. will be
given a hearing next Monday night.

The board directed ' the. chief of police
that hereafter when United States soldiers
were arrested for offenses less than a fel-
ony they should be turned'over to the com-
mander of the post at Fort Crook Instead
of being tt'led before the police magistrate.

Bow to all ti e peoplo of Omaha through
The. Bee want columns. That's tha cheap-
est, quickest and best way to gut at all the
people who will, be In a position to fill
your wants. If you want to buy a new
house or rent an old shotgun, if you want
a $3 errand boy or a SJS position, try a Bea
want ad. The Bee'a want columns dissi-
pate all wants.

nalldlns; FrriMtta.
Dr. F. E. CoulU-r-. frame dwelling. Fortv-flrs- t

and Daenport streets, I40; Carl
Johnson, frame dwelling. Thirl and
Cuss street, S2.3iX; John Falen, frame
dwelling. Thirty-sixt- h and Decatur streets,
fRMi; Charles Gilt, cement dwelling, Sev-
enteenth and Sprsgue streets. IJ.iwO Dora
I'llrleh. frame dwelling. 4648 North Thirty-eight- h

street, t2,5o; John limm, frame store
and flat. Twenty-fourt- h and Hpragu
streets, 11. Clauson. frame dwelling.
Forty-thir- d street and Capitol avenue,
K.OOO; Emma J. Millard,' frame dwelling.
Thirty-fourt- h and Franklin streets, fl.fuO.

OMAHA LINE TO BLACK HILLS

Misiouri River & Korthwestern Good
Teeder, Says G. P. Cory.

WILL HELP GATE CITY JOBBERS

Over Three II and red Loaded tars
of the ftonrt Are Ximt In

Transit on the Short
I. Inc. ,

O. F. Cory, traffic manager of the Mis-

souri River and Northwestern Hallway
company, commonly known as tho Crouch
lines, of Rapid City, S. D., is In Omaha.

"Our line Is essentially un Omnha line,"
said Mr; Cory, "and all the Jobbers are

to realize Its benefits to Omaha. We
are doing a nice business for a small tine
and have at present 325 loaded cars in
transit."

Mr. Cory is Just returning from Chicaiju,
where he has been In attendance at a rate
meeting of the western roads In reference
to coal and lumber rates Into his territory.

"Our line now runs from Rapid City lo
Myotic, but we aro contemplating building
to Buffalo, where we have an option on
100.on0.0iHI feet r splendid lumber, which
we hope to begin shortly to put on the
market."

Mr. Cory hits had prepared a folder of his
line. Illustrated with colors and gives much
valuable Information concerning the Blaok
Hills country.

Vnlforra Classification.
It seems now assured that the Nebraska

Stats Railway commission will adopt scliedJ
ule No. 43 of the western classification
bureau as the classification to govern In
Nebraska. The commission adopted No. 42.

but has held back on No. 43 and there was
some fear the commission was llguring on
fixing a separate classification for Ne-

braska, which the jobbers all declare would
have been a bad thing. The sentiment Is
growing more and more toward a uniform,
classification. The railroads are now con-

sidering and have Some high salaried men
working out the scheme to have a uniform
classification over the entire country. This
would simplify railroad rates considerably
and Jobbers say would be a good thing all
around.

Hard to Agrree on Schedules.
It Is learned Hint western lines nre havW

Ing a strenuous time In agreeing on uniform
rates and schedules for the homeseekers'
excursions which it has long been the cus-
tom of the railroads to run Into the west-
ern communities which arc In need of set-
tlers. A meeting was recently held In Chi-
cago at which all the railroads between
Chicago and the Rocky mountains and as
far south as the Clulf of Mexico were rep-
resented, but no definite action was taken.
An adjournment was had until next week
when the railroads hope to get together on
rates and time for running .the excursions.

No Graber Dope Here.
Railroad men in Omaha profess to have

had no advance Information of the change
of General Manager Gruber from the Bur-
lington lines east of the Missouri river to
the Great Northern railroad, nor to have
an Inkling as to who his successor Is likely
to be. The first Information they claim to
have had on the subject was the dispatch
In The Bee. Mr. Gruber was formerly with
the Great Northern as assistant superin-
tendent and just before going to the Bur-
lington was general superintendent of the
Union Pacific.

Railway otes and Personals.
The Milwaukee has inaugurated regular

service on the Pacific coast extension
Mobridge In Walworth county and

Lcmmon, the new county seat. of Butto
county, South Dakota, a distance of ninety-nin- e

miles. Direct connections are made
with trains from' Aberdeen. Train service
to stations farther west will be ready to
announce ln the near future.

The local ticket office of the Northwest-
ern road sold over forty tickets to people
going to the Brule opening.

The busiest man ln town always uses The
Bee's want columns when he wants any-
thing ln a hurry,, and his wants are
promptly filled. That's the thing for you
to do when you have a want. It's the
only way to speak to thousands of people
at a trifling cost. You can't afford a slow
way In this hustling age.

Of experience enables us ta know the
western shoe trsds. ur rotation .
hss been made on honorbullt
hsva won merit and given cati.hK.tion. .

Kirkendall's
Eledtric Welt Shoes

are at the head of the western shoe
trade on their merits. Their popularity
is dueto completely satisfied purcneaers.
Combining Style, esse, elsstioiiy.com-for- t

sod durability, theysre unequalled
by sny manufactured. SpecUl tanned
sole lesther is used. Msde In Istesl
Style.. I n sll leathers, uppers silk fitted,
snd containing the hesl hrsinable

Kirkendall's EleAric Welt Shoes
stand for quality and
satisfaction.

i w i .........imm It vnar dealeriniiunrciii write us. W. IIcannot auppiy you.
v leara why and advise

worn jrvu
them.

r.r.wiuiueiuico.
OMMU.KEB.

Wara Me for WWi Trade.

Trial Treatment Free

DR. McGREW
is one of the Oldest and Most
Successful Specialists in tho
treatment of all forms of Dis-

eases of Men.

35 years' experience.

25 years in Omaha.

The best equipped office ln the weit
for all iOrtni of modern treatment.
He can cure you be bas thousands
of other. Treatment by mall. Bos

766. Offlce I1B South lttb Strtt,
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The Reliable Specialists
honest, capable and reliable

Nowadays specialty work Is calleU for and demanded, notablv when thesufferer's life or health la endangered. It then th best trentmrnt medicalscience affords should be sought for. Many diseases and weaknesses, whicharo so prevalent among men, uro their worst enemies. They produce startling
weaknesses and cause physical and mental torture. They eventually
rob men of priceless manhood and strength. Neglect or improper treatmenthas been the means of blighting the most radiant hopes, rendering business a
failure.

Many sufferers from this class of troubles are! buying ready-nnul- e remediesat drug stores, and then wonder they don't get well. Others experiment
with "Free Treatment" and tjulck schemes, and In the end find their
iiiseane. mucn aggruiateu. L you realize

great

Cure"
hope to vt eured receive the Individual attention of xperiullHtH of recotr- -'

nlzed uhiiity and experience, such we are? Tho physicians connected with H
the State Medical Institute ure eminently qualified to advise, direct and ti
Huoh cases as come within our specialty, and when you nvail yourself of our .ail
services you; are assured, vt honest, .skillful: and iulNseeafuy trearAciff."1 oioxi

We do not quota misleading prices In oar annonnccmenta. We maka no.
misieaaing statements or deceptive nuDosintseiiKe prepositions. Wm cure
men at the lowest eost for skillful and successful services. Wa believe lafair deallnge and honest methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-EASE- S,

KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE.
CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications..
Free Consultation and Examination Smf-- YTn'y.Mi y0?tio?-cnfc-- -

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omahay Neb.
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IN MAKING

BOTTLED, BEER
It takes nearly

the kettle to you.
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so thoroughly is very costly, but it enables
us to absolutely guarantee STORZ BEER

to be fully matured, ihealthful, and of a
delicious, mellow flavor a beer that
the most delicate stomach will relish
and retain. Can you get that guar-
antee with other beers? Isn't it worth
your while to consider this point when
buying beer and order STORZ?

CO.

five to go
or beer

(14) NEB.

J
TWEBTTT TXABS IbT OMAHA.
Office, Moos) 4, Bushman Block.

M. W. Cor. 16th and Bonif ies.
Entrance 16&3 Douglas.

flood 'if th 4.fi0
Alveolar H.VKl.in $400
(Jolil (.'rowna $4.60
BrliiRt. Twtli ..' B4.60
Amalgam hilling .50
bllv.-- r KUIIiiks .78
Uolil rillliiKM. up from 11.00

Work Warranted Tea Tcara.
Klve Vltalircl.

Air for the iuIi)1cSh. extraction of
tfrth.
Ur-- evenings 11119. Sundays lo to I.

Phone

STORZ BREWING

months from
Lagering aging

OMAHA.

Webster 1260"

MATTHEWS, den xisr
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